Pentecost 7

Stay Focused:
Focused Prayer Claims What God Wants for Us,
Not What We Want from Him

PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
July 24, 2022
WELCOME!
We love that you are here today! Our service is printed for you in this worship
folder. Or you can follow the projections on the front wall.
Restrooms are located in the hallway to the right as you exit the worship space,
as well as across the hall as you enter into the school.
Quiet room Parents may use the library in the back of this worship space which
still enables you to hear/see the service.
A Connection Card and pen are found in the pocket of the chair in front of you.
Please fill it out and you may drop it in the wicker basket along the wall after the
service.

TODAY’S FOCUS
Lord, teach us to pray! the disciples begged Jesus. Jesus obliged not only by
teaching the Lord’s Prayer but also with what attitude to pray. We can pray boldly
and persistently like Abraham did. At the same time, 1 Timothy 2 declares that our
prayers ought to conform to God’s will for us rather than our own whims as
though God were a genie in a bottle granting wishes. How will we know what God
wants for us? We pray well when God’s Word informs our prayers.
ABOUT TODAY’S SERVICE
For sixth months we labored to learn three complex services from our new hymnal.
Today we “take a little break” with a much simpler service from our previous
hymnal. Since everything is electronic nowadays, we are able to use services from
either hymnal.
WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS
This beloved hymn is probably 2nd only to “Amazing Grace” in popularity.
However, few people realize that this hymn is actually about prayer!

PLEASE RESPECT OUR PRACTICE OF “CLOSE COMMUNION”
Christ says the Sacrament is an expression of unity (1 Co 10:16-17). We WANT to be
unified with you on the basis of Christ and His doctrine! Honesty compels us to
ask you to WAIT before communing with us: 1) until you’ve had a chance to find
out what we teach; 2) until you make your unity with us evident by membership at
Peace. Regular classes are conducted for this purpose (837-5346). WELS & ELS
guests please sign a Connection Card and give it to an usher before communing.
Thank you.
WHY DO WE ADD A LINE TO THE END OF THE LORD’S PRAYER?
The Lord’s Prayer as Jesus taught it is found in Luke 11:2-4 and Matthew 6:9-13.
The doxology – that is, the expression of praise at the end – appears to have been
added by the Church in its worship liturgies from early on. It appears to have been
the congregation’s response to the petitions of the prayer:
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, now and forever.
THE BLUE HYMNAL AND PRAYER





Personal prayers may be found on pages 255-258, 294.
For an explanation of the Lord’s Prayer, see pages 289-290.
A daily schedule of using the Psalms for prayer is on page 254.
A good bedtime prayer with children is hymn #784, v.1-3.




If you have a red hymnal a good bedtime prayer for parents is #504.
To order a “Lutheran Book of Prayer” log on to nph.net.
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THE COMMON SERVICE
OPENING HYMN

Before the Throne of God Above | CW 561

Please stand

M: The grace of our Lord  Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy
Spirit be with you.
C: And also with you.

CONFESSION OF SINS
We have come into the presence of God, who created us to love and serve him as his
dear children. But we have disobeyed him and deserve only his wrath and punishment.
Therefore, let us confess our sins to him and plead for his mercy.
Merciful Father in heaven, I am altogether sinful from birth. In countless ways I
have sinned against you and do not deserve to be called your child. But trusting in
Jesus, my Savior, I pray: Have mercy on me according to your unfailing love.
Cleanse me from my sin, and take away my guilt.
God, our heavenly Father, has forgiven all your sins. By the perfect life and innocent
death of our Lord Jesus Christ, he has removed your guilt forever. You are his own dear
child. May God give you strength to live according to his will.
Amen.

PRAYER AND PRAISE
In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.

OH, TASTE AND SEE

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray … O Lord, your ears are always open to the prayers of your humble servants
who come to you in Jesus’ name. Teach us always to ask according to your will that we
may never fail to obtain the blessings you have promised; through your Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Please be seated

THE WORD
FIRST LESSON

Genesis 18:20-32
So the LORD said, “Because the outcry against Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and because
their sin is very flagrant, 21I will go down now and see if what they have done is as bad as the
outcry that has come to me. If not, I will know.”
22
The two men turned from there and went toward Sodom, but Abraham remained standing
before the LORD. 23Abraham approached him and said, “Will you really sweep away the
righteous along with the wicked? 24What if there are fifty righteous people in the city? Will you
really sweep them away and not spare the place for the sake of the fifty righteous who are in it?
25
You would never do such a thing, killing the righteous along with the wicked, treating the
righteous the same as the wicked. You would never do such a thing. The Judge of all the earth
should do right, shouldn’t he?”
26
The LORD said, “If I find fifty righteous people within the city of Sodom, then I will spare the
entire place for their sake.”
27
Abraham answered, “See now, I who am but dust and ashes have taken it on myself to
speak to my Lord. 28What if there are five fewer than fifty righteous? Will you destroy the entire
city if the number is five short?”
He said, “I will not destroy it if I find forty-five there.”
29
He spoke to him yet again and said, “What if only forty are found there?”
He said, “I will not do it for the sake of the forty.”
30
He said, “Please, do not be angry, my Lord, but I will speak again. What if thirty are found
there?”
He said, “I will not do it, if I find thirty there.”

31

He said, “See now, I have taken it upon myself to speak to my Lord. What if there are
twenty found there?”
He said, “I will not destroy it for the sake of the twenty.”
32
He said, “Please, do not be angry, my Lord, but I will speak just once more. What if ten are
found there?”
He said, “I will not destroy it for the sake of the ten.”

PSALM OF THE DAY

Hear my voice when I call, O LORD;*
be merciful to me and answer me.
Do not hide your face from me,*
do not turn your servant away in anger;
you have been my helper.
Do not reject me or forsake me,*
O God my Savior.
Refrain

Psalm 27

Though my father and mother forsake me,*
the LORD will receive me.
I am still confident of this:*
I will see the goodness of the LORD in the land of the living.
Wait for the LORD;*
be strong and take heart and wait for the LORD.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain

SECOND LESSON

1 Timothy 2:1-7
First of all, then, I urge that petitions, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for
all people, 2for kings and all those who are in authority, in order that we might live a quiet and
peaceful life in all godliness and dignity. 3This is good and pleasing in the sight of God our Savior,
4
who wants all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. 5For there is one
God and one mediator between God and mankind, the man Christ Jesus, 6who gave himself as a
ransom for all, the testimony given at the proper time. 7For this testimony, I was appointed a
herald and an apostle—I speak the truth; I am not lying—a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and
truth.

VERSE OF THE DAY

Please stand

GOSPEL

Luke 11:1-13
On another occasion, Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he finished, one of his
disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, just as John also taught his disciples.”
2
He said to them, “When you pray, say, ‘Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your
kingdom come. Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 3Give us each day our daily bread.
4
Forgive us our sins, as we also forgive everyone who sins against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil.’”
5
He said to them, “Suppose one of you has a friend, and you go to him at midnight and tell
him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves of bread, 6because a friend of mine who is on a journey has
come to me, and I do not have anything to set before him.’ 7And the one inside replies, ‘Don’t
bother me. The door is already locked, and my children and I are in bed. I can’t get up and give it
to you.’ 8I tell you, even if he will not get up and give him anything because he is his friend, yet
because of his bold persistence, he will get up and give him as much as he needs.
9
“I tell you, keep asking, and it will be given to you. Keep seeking, and you will find. Keep
knocking, and it will be opened to you. 10For everyone who asks receives. The one who seeks
finds. And to the one who knocks, it will be opened.

11

“What father among you, if your son asks for bread, would give him a stone? Or if he asks
for a fish, would give him a snake instead of a fish? 12Or if he asks for an egg, would give him a
scorpion? 13If you then, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how
much more will your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him?”
After the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Please be seated

HYMN OF THE DAY

What a Friend We Have in Jesus | CW 721

SERMON

Genesis 18:20-32
God’s Gracious “Yes”

Please stand

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.

He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Please be seated

MUSICAL INTERLUDE
A musical interlude follows-for meditating on the sermon and signing Connection Cards.

VOCALIST

Faithful God
by Matthew Hein, Colby Tyler Wedgeworth, Abbie R Folken
I am surrounded on every side,
Can’t see the light of day.
But I am persuaded, beyond all hope,
You won’t let go of me.
I stake my claim on ev’ry word you say.
You will not be late.
Chorus:
I will sing through fire and thunder,
‘Cause You are on my side.
I trust You with my life.
I know my story,
It isn’t over,
Even against all odds.
You are a faithful God, you’re faithful, God.
The darkest of weather,
Though I can’t see,
I still believe You’re good.
So I’m moving forward
Through crashing waves,

I know I’m safe with You.
You hold my life,
You hear my cry
With ev’ry breath inside. Chorus
I am convinced that Your promises will hold together.
And I will dwell in the hope of Your love forever.
I am convinced that Your promises will hold together.
And I dwell in Your love. Chorus

Please stand

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Lord God, our maker and preserver, we praise and thank you for all that you give us day
after day.
We are not worthy of all the mercies you show us.
You have given us your precious Word to nourish our souls and to protect us from the
temptations of the devil, the world, and our sinful nature.
We thank you for those who teach and preach your saving truth at this place and
everywhere. Grant them a rich measure of patience, wisdom, and love.
Heavenly Father, we pray that you shield us from every kind of danger: sudden
catastrophe, terrors of crime, and the pain of disease. Watch over those who travel by
land, sea, and air. Keep our loved ones from whatever perils may threaten them.
Heal those who are sick, cheer those who are sad, calm those who are distressed,
and comfort all who are old and infirm.
Bless our land, our people, and those who hold offices of high trust. Keep our
government and schools upright and strong for the advancement of good citizenship
and useful vocations, that we may enjoy your gifts of peace, security, and well-being.
Grant your blessing to every nation on earth. Where there are wars, may there be
peace. Where there is hatred, let it be healed. Where there is poverty, danger, or
disaster, come with your almighty power to help and restore.
Special prayers and intercessions may follow

Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.

Silent prayer.

We bring these requests before you in the name of Jesus our Lord, and ask you to hear
us. Take all that we have, our bodies and minds, our time and skills, our ministries and
offerings, and use them to your glory.
We give ourselves to you that we may serve you in whatever way is pleasing in
your sight. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and forever. Amen.

THE SACRAMENT
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given
thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my  body,
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you;
this is my  blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness
of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD

Please be seated

DISTRIBUTION
Please respect our practice of “Close Communion,” meaning we commune members of Peace
and churches affiliated with Peace. For further explanation, please see the back inside cover of
this bulletin. Thank you.

DISTRIBUTION HYMN

All Is Well | CW 802
The vocalist will introduce the hymn. Please join in singing when you are comfortable.

The true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you to life
everlasting. Go in peace.
Amen.
Please stand

THANKSGIVING
We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this saving gift. We pray
that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our love for one another.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace.
Amen.
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